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APRIL 1975 

CRIMINAL DIVISION 

MESSAGE VROM THE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
JOSEPH E. BRENl\ AN 

·rhe circulation of the 
increased rnarkcdl), in the 
order lo keep printing and 
a rnininHJffi, the ALER'f 
pcrhxiicaliJ revised and 
reyuesting chiefs of 
enforcen1ent agencies 
contact the La•.v Enforcenien L 

Seehon if ther,, n 
personnel in their 

additions, deietions, or other corre:.::1nns 
the mailing li,t, Aho. law enforc·t;;;;er,1 
officers and other inriiviciuals but 
not reading. the A.LER-J should Potifv us 
that we n1ay delete thdr na.rnes f._ct,1 ~:n. 
mailing !isl. 

Since 1ny annou:ncernent iE rn,,nth'~-
ALERT, our o!fo.:e ii;.s ,<".,.:,;;,,;1 ~ 

tren1endous respon'.'}e fron-1 rn-1r1.- tin1c" /av;, 
enforcernent ofl'icer.s and otl:cr cr~niin'"ti 
ju.stice personnel requesHng ccph.:s (ir the 
La\.:,r Enforcen1ent Otl1ccr·s Mara1aL 
requests for Manuals ffiust be subrr.ii'fi';.~d 
the Law Enforcement Educ,Hiun Sc,dwn 
May J L 1975. and must iadw.:k n,,, 
number of Manuals rcque\teri <ind th:: 
reasons why the Manuals ;,re nc,:dui 
Distribution pur~uant to rhcse req,,es:, w:ll 
commence in early J11ne. 

JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 
AttomeJ General 

E 

FROM THE OFFICE OF 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
0 F THE ST ATE OF MA I NE 

l,E LA 

PR CE u 

In last month':. ALERT. we 
n:4";:c11ssP··d the jurisdietion of the 

court, initiation of juvenile 
i
. , , r , • j 

procee~ tngs, custo,~y or JU~eu1..es 
te the heanngs ar.d pnr 

npd•d~ .... , ~n t1l...,~ ~UVCP:·ie ,-.0 'l~i Th; .. '-•- ·- '-"'.:":' , :l~: J _ . .t, , -., I,'. ·,: . , !l.~ 

1nonth s /\LJt~R J deals \-Vttn the 
ik court's powers of d isposi
review and appeal procedures, 

constitutional rights of 
Juven11es, 

JUVENILE COlJRT'S POWERS 
OF DISPOSITION 

The j11venile court has broad 
po\.\cts in a juvenile proceeding to 
determine what course of action is 
in the best interest of the juvenile 
and the state, The disposition in a 
juvt:ni!e proceeding is similar to 
sentencing in an adult criminal 
proceeding, excep1 that the options 
available to the juvenile court are 
much greater than those avaiiable 
to the adult criminal courts. The 
possible dispositions are set out in 
1S M.R.S.A. §2611 and are 
summarized below. 

Release 

The juvenile court has the power 
to release the juvenile by dismissing 
the case at any stage of the 

proceeding~.. fhis broad pov. er 
allo\rs the court to end proceedings 
vvhenever it finds that the he~;t 
interests of the state and of the 
j1rvenile ,viH be served bv such 
tern1i.nation. !{easons for ✓release 
vary 1tvith each case, but the 
con1n1on result 1s that the juvenile 
is out of cour1 \vithout a juvenile 
court record of adj ud ]cat ion. 

L Continuance and Probation 
\Vhere circumstances demand, 

the juvenile court may continue the 
case for not rr!ore than one vear and 
Pbc,, th•' 1·uv,,111··1· 0 "n n1:,,1bc.+·1~·1, • ...., .. ,....., , ... ,.. \,,. ,,,,._ l'~ aL .,_, t• 

tontinuanc·e and p,obation may 
occur before or after the hearing. 
This differs from the procedure in 
aduit proceedings where probation 
ca:1 occur _only after a finding of 
guilty and after imposition of 
sentence, 

The juvenile court determines 
the conditions of probation and 
also retains control over a juvenile 
in the event he breaks the 
conditions of probation, Conditions 
of probation should be designed to 
meet the particular problems of the 
juvenile offender. No juvenile 
record of adjudication is created by 
putting a juvenile on probation. 

[ Continued on page 2] 
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A.not ~,~·i(-~~,~ i · ··...1 • ,.. _ .. ~- ·~" tspo~1,.1on is a 
tmd,ng of probable cause the 
juvenile court to hold the iuvenHe 
~~)r '.tction by the grand ju~y. Tlie 

~;~;j:1fe1~\\e~:l~~;~l)~~ i'~:j~~~is~;~~{:r~ 
and requires the juvenile court 10 
cond mt all subsequent proceedines 
the sanie as other adtllt crin1in~t1 
proceedings before the district 
, . , t"' r· .1 · ,, ' , (:c,t1rt upon 11e dilu 1ng 01 prooat,Je 
cause. 

cause to hold a 
action the 

requires n1ore just 
probable c.~.1use that a 
offf:nse has been corn= 

rnit1cd an(~ that a particular 
He c·o1lnnitted H. '"rhe court 

rnust aisri conclude and state ]n its 
cause finding that the 

at the tin1e of the 
person 

·very ">e\'Cr(: cases. 
. ' c1oes. 

Adiudge a 
Committed 

Jm:eniie 

and a 
the 

in M .. ,.ige 

Ifl 

as horni-

Offense 

In the event that the !uveni1e 

~;~~:.\, · !~~:.~,i ~:~ct';~i:;;)O~r~{~~~ i~~ 
~~~!i:~st~:'.,/~t~:~gio,'1~11~\\1:~Ju;:1;~;; 
juvenile. ()nee there has bee~ an 
adjud~caticrn of a cornn1ission of a 

are a ·v-.ddc 
range of alternatives for d1snosi .. 
tion. 'rhese alternatives \viii be 
disei:,scd individuallv below, 

(a) Co,nmit 
Centi!r 

to a Correctional 

Tlie f~r1;11rt rnay cornrnit the 
to the rvtents C~orrcctiona1 

or 1 he YVornen' s Correctic,n •" 
al C,

1

cnte·t jf the offense for 'Nhich 
the _,i~1venile is being commit~ed 
s.vou1d ha·ve been an t.)flense under 
the Maine criminaJ statutes if 
perpetrated by a person 18 
ol,d or older. 15 fv1 R.S.,A.~,26 
'T'h ..... c' ,-.. l ~ l' _- - __ , -
1 J•e e11ect or t111s 11mttat1on is to 
ef~rninate the possibility of com-
1n1t1nent to a correctlonal center 
when a juvenile has erwaged ir1 the 
fc,Ho" .. ving conduct: 

0 

1 ~ 1-"iabitu~tl 
2. 01 

indecent and Jas-eivious rnan~ 

1 Km,wiugly and v,illfoilv a-;
socia1ing v/1th vicious, <;rirni
nal or grossly immoral people; 

4. Repeatedly d(.cSCtting ~ one's 
hnnH' without irst '"'.it•···<>· anr1 ;•: •l~ ·• •"' - ,, ,..,".\:L, \.,(:, .:..'.'.)v, __ 11..J 

5. LJVing Jn c1rcun1stance~ of 

~:~~~~·;} ~{~~~~-\~r~~~!i~Tt~.ltu 
1'he duration of· cornrnitrnent 
including time on parole 
cannot exceed 3 vcars for rnale 
juvcni·:es cc1n,trrdtte(l to ~✓1en)s 
f'"nr-r;s,•,;on·11 rt••r,tr•t· ·~.1. 1' •f ,;, c A. ,:: '--·, _.._,,_,~t •-• ! '--',..,.1.,,_11.,,,.,,l, ,:,, lV,.w.~l'-~•-·~• • S 
802. rrhe duration of CCiiln-dtm,e1{t 
;~:'. ~-:~rt.al,t)uvenile ccm,mit!ed to 
..... , , 1..n,e., " Center 
pursuant to 
indefinite,. 34 l 
~.1.R.S.A ~ 85 
st1tutionai fer 

is 

h;veen rna1es- and fernalcsJ 

(b) (

1n•rnrnii the Bov,s 
C'entcr or ~)t,x')ens --,._)chool 

be corr1n11tttd to 
(~·enter or fhe 

the 
H1rdtation as 

(7c•t'tl !11 ii 
d iscusscd under 

Jo a C~orrectional 
(~enter. A_U cornrnitrnents of 
chJJdren are to the of 2_1, unless 
sooner discharged :he :-;uner111~ 
tendent of the institution. No., child 
can be cortnnitted who is deaf, 
nHne. biir1d or a vrnoer subject for 
the Aug1.1sta i\-1entaf HealtS Insti
tute:, the Bar:gor el\1:ntrd Ifealtl1 
Instnme. or tne Pmeland Center. 
!5 M.R.S.A. §~2714. 2718. 

(c) Commit to Custodv of Health 
and W el.fore · ·· 

The court may commit the 
juvenile to the custodv of the 
Departn1ent 0f Health an·<l WelfJ.re 
which _gi_ves rhe Department legal 
custodtal powers over the juvenile. 
The juvenile then may be Dlaced in 
a foster home or in s01~1e other 
P!~ce v,;h_ich is in the best interests 
ot the .. ~h1ld. 

(d) Commit w Custody and Con
trol q(,State l'arole Boar ti 

Thi:' court may com1rit ,:he 
juvenile to the cu'it()d;; ;,:i,nd control 
of the State Parole·· Ro,t .. d T;:c 
State Parole Board has the pcnv~r tc) 

2 

the fiife of a 
and 
ile Q s 

conduct. Paroh~ 
hand in 

continuing 
Hfe of the 

cornrn1t-
rr1e11t,. 

(e) 

'The court rnay 
to the ~:are of a 

~~~t~~r J~a:-~~~tlsi~~~ 
of Health and 

<lispo:-.itions in appropnate uses. 

(t) 5"11.spcn,l the 
the ~/Sentence, or 
G~ase ,(or S'entence. 
lrnpose S'entence and 
f)end its Execution~ in l! . .'ach 
Cast! Placin1; tht' Ju vf}nile 01: 

Probcaion 

This section is self-explanatorv m 
the possible avenues a·-- court ~-1ay 

take.. 'These Hsted povver:; ar{~ 
r- J 11· - ,.. 11ere y a speHtng out or po~.?i/ers "1 

court bas over adult offenders. 

(g) Dismiss t/11• Action am! Refrr 
the Juvenile w zhe Dl:'pdrt
ment of A1ental Health and 
(~

1orreclions (or Atlnzission to 
the Pinela,;d Hosvitai und 
'Traininf{ C\.",nter" lt"-l the 
/Wanner Pro,·ided in Title 
.Section 2152. on the C'olr
dition that the (:ourt has Re
ceive{/ a Report., as l 1rovide£1 
in !.5ection 2503, that the 
Juvenile 1,.,, 1~/i entallv Re
ta rel et! rJr M ental~v l ll 

~rhis d tion the 
court to imole:ment the 

fi1ed pursuant tc 
,_ lJnder 1 ~ 

court 



retarded or 
that the 

' . . rneniaHy 
jLrvenile 
qualified 
t)f the 

oe exan11nea .an)' 
ps,vchiatrist. ,·rhe results 

exi~rnination must be 
reported tc the court for its 
guidance. This exan1ination 111ay be 
re4uired at any stage of the juvenile 
proceedings. This procedure re 
semblcs the situation in adult 
criminal proceedings where a 
defendant may not be n1'.~ntally fit 
lo stand trial and be held 
accountable for his acts.. The 
procedure for commitment is set 
out in 14 M.R.S.A. ~2152 et seq 
and should be referred to when the 
situation arises. 

(h) Make Such Other Disp,,si
tiolz q( the C1ase as th.e Court 
Deerns Necessan-

Thi:-. is the catch-all 
the court an open 

dealing \Vith the juvenile\} 
Tl:H: secti1)f' ~pe0lr•csl1, ;,ljnw<c 
impo~itio; 'ot· fi;i;~ ;;J 2.~· :n1'. n 
\\'Hhin 1in1irs fixed H' 
offense had been cornrn 
adu.H. Restitution n-ia.y be 
under this section. Ho,vev(:r 

~;~ :1~ ~},iti\~~~;t~::,: a ~;o}::~l ;;:~~ tj 
pay the fine. iS tv1.R.S.A. f:26·1 
(H). 

REVIEW AND APPEAl 

PeWJon for Review 

A 

an<i rnust assign a date to hear and. 
decide the issues as soon as 
n:~1sonably possible. The hearing by 
the Ju:-;lice is de now), that is, the 
-! '. . i I d 1 • ,:. ·'; . t~.~~!1ce.?s nth. ?oun .. oy a1·1y LHl\iin~~ 
of tact n~y the Juvenile court ana \V1U 

hear the evidence anevf b,;fOre a 
decision is n1ade. 

c0urt's 11nding of cause to 
hold the iuvenUc over for 

grar:·(1 lf 

he~1rd frorn other 
cri1:1inal proceedings, T'he record of 
the superior court :n iuvenile ca.,,es :m api,cal must be kept separate 
fron1 other records of the su.peritlr 

cr,urt. ,_r:,1,,?.:~(,"'n,•,~,\~
1
-i.v~(:, ..• ~.'/ required of 

--·-~·'~.:r l the superior 
('-.c,•nr1.: 1, .. :: ..:i1JT"11~n4 tc--- 111,-;., ·,·J·r· 1·• 1 fll~·· .. \1 

- .... _, -- ,JA ~_t_l __ M ~ J ,-,.o_ ,,., • ,0.lJ'(:~\..~ 

n.;qu ited of juvenile records in 
venilc errurt. 

fron1 the judgn1ent of 
the courL the Superior 
Cnurt rnu:~, rnake a t.fe - novo 
deterrnin:1tion a~ tu the con1mission 
uf ~uvcrdle ,)fTt11se. Stat(! v. 
L * * * \r. D *' "' ~' * .120 A.2d 885 

court n1ay 
of comnus 

cause 10 any 
oruer ba:-,ed n,~.:t(AJ1L ()r ~he 

unconsclnn-

con-
t»efore tJ·1e 

t ·* * :i'! !) * * * 



Dispositk1: After Return 
'To A Jtm:~1He Cm:irt 

has 
corn1mitted to 1rhe Bnv, 1·.-,.-.l·ni11tr 
(~enter or the st;,::ven;··J Sch-(;~1:Hth·~ 

of either institution 
ilf'<;t i h:tt 1-hv iuvt-•11l!e ,---ourr 

,)rdcr i h: ~:~~:~t;;:\:f ~~f~~~~~i~,~~l'~ti 
l\1en \: Ct)rTcctional (:'enter rJr tht 
\1i/ornen~s (_~orrection c··entcr. Such 

is made t,,vhen the superin-

of benefiting 

;;,
t 3~;~~tn~(~:~:~r~i1:/~~ 

1n need of arid can 

(~orre·cti 1:Ynai (~enter or the 
'/Von1et'\ ~ ~ ('c,rrectior: <:entt;r, j f 

1::o~jce and 

te her:efit from 
~!r(~ facilidt:s 

Corrcction£-l1 (:ent•:--~r (:r 

court rr~:Jy order tha~: 1he 
('Oll'i rn ·:t ~ l.:d l h~~ 

CONSTntJHONAL mGHT'S 
(ff JUVENRES 

Notk,0 of Charges 

1s con-
a.dcqtU.itt::· 

h 1·~1;nht 
- f ' .~ .:,~ ' 

u.s 
527 

niust kncrtv 
he is being charged 

he can µrepare his 
In add i tior:} specificitv 

protects a juvenlle fronl future 
prosecution for fhe sarne crin1e, 
(~ornrnonly cal]ed double jeoparcly 

/\.s previously rncntloned, 15 
!'~1.RS .. A. §2602 demand,;; that a 
ju .. leni1e petition coutain a plain 
staten1en't of the facts \vhich give 
rise to the appHcaiion to the 
juvenile court By follovving the 

commanc~ 1~~v J~t~~e,~~~~n{ii;.i1ce~ 
assured nf providrng the juvenile 

.adequate not1ce of chargc:s. 

adva11ce 

rnu~t also bP 
sufJ1cien tlv in 

to aJ1o\,", a 
parcn t~ or his 

a rea·~onable oppor-

on an 
rnadc at 
tirne set for the 

Self-,lncrimhrntion 

aiso 

rnust be 

of guilt may be drawn from his 
silence. This same advice should be 

~~~;~~~i~-::.~~f :::I11i~_}f:~::i)~~~~~/:~:t~ 
f 'f7 f~ fP f:) 1 "\::; 'il :ag,,.~, f n.fi t }-. 'ti j a \i" -·-;~ -1.e,_ l .. , L''";..,,S 'I.,.,,_\.,,-~ t-1(-~ ~ , 

enrorcenlent 01t1cer:\, upon taking a 
juvenile into cu~tody, foHcPN the 
mandate of Miranda "· Arizona. 
384 US 436, 86 S. Ct. I 602, J 6 
LEd. 2d 694 (U.S 
1966). in 
prtvHege 
\See Law 
Manual S!V-B or M:tv 1971 and 
June 197{ ALERT,;) 

Confessions and adrnis5inns by 
juveniles resulting frnrn custodial 
interrogations bv his\ enforcement 
0+'<"1c,..,.s'· a·.-c, a,:1·~1ic,·'1h'1P ;n , •. ,,,i,,.,., .. ,!_ ....,_,_ ?,_\_,, , - JI.-'-,,.:,,_~,_,..., 1.~ , _ _,,,.,~l~-'"' 

ouent juver,ile h.n~T·1no~ if 1-!.,,.,,rp ha\.: 
l~ee~- a ·pr~Jpet' ;<::~.;~ ·•1.~i·- rh~ 
privilege against 5e1f~Lncrirninatfon~ 
'\Vaiver 1 

1..vhich is not 
depends noon aB ()f the circun)
~t:lr:ces ,;ilt:ro·11nd1no thr• ~~ ... -~ • _.J,. ' •• ,._ ,;. ~t, ,_ ... ,.., 

don. l7actors that are 
,t .,...,+. ~rrr·• :,•·11• rg ,,,,' '1•.•,P.·J,_· i,, .l -.~.~.• ;-'<OlC<-d.! ,; ,. ' ... 

oef~n a proper ,:va1vc·r include the 
age and intelligence of the: 
the presence and cornpete11ce of 
pa\c!1ts~ the period ~ of dctentiora 
ana 111tcrrogat10n, ami the 
or absence ol' counsel. 
irnportant _!'actt)r is; of co_urst~:, 
presence or counsel. /\s the l.ourt 
said in Gaub: 

dlfcounsei \Vas not for 
Some>, ne•·m;r~c,:1---,. 1....,. .. ,_,,,.,_.s,,•n ,,,}-•,.,,,n -~ q ._..,,_,,\':" r __ ,,.i L:'..,~J, .. J1,., !Cl.<:. en. v·~ ,h.: td• 

adrruss1on \vas obtained, the 
greatest care must be taken 10 
assure the a.d1nJss]on \vas \:olun-• 
tary. in the sense not that 

~u; ';: ~s~~
0t~:tirc,~~., 0 ~o~u rir:~;~~:: 

duct of o_f .ri~hts or of 
trtgr:t. or des-

at 145~( J 8 L~ Ed,. 2d 

shou]d be 
ju,.tenilt~ and flls parents or are often 

rnrir..;t be - notified Hi 

he has 
;.iv, that lh) 

and tnferen~~e (';f guf!t -",,riH be dra,vn 
his pare:nts nn1st be h1f~1r-rne<l of the on {JaJ;e 

4 



fron1 S'_,1Pnc.~e-~ ~r,(1 t'l}•··t ,;i,p•-•+hiec, i')P, - - - --~ • ....,...... ,1.J,~ .. , 11,.(.. .•.Y_,l;~~. "'b - ,.,, 

says ·may ~e. used_ .a~ains.t nur; at a 
su bseqHcnt .JU veml.e ne .. trmg. 

Righi to Coumei 

I,, In Re Gwdt, the U11i1ed States 
Supreme Conrt held 1hat whenever 
thirc ts a hearing to deterrnine 
ddinquency whidt may result in 
:,.he, ~:or_1:1nlttr!ent o,f.a j~:tvenile to an 
rnsntunon wne:-e nis freedoms are 
curt~:.iled. the juvenile and his 
parents must he notified of the 
Child's to have counsel, or if 

are uirnble to afford counsel, 
thtd counsc} v-;iiJ lie appointed to 
represent the juvenile~ "l'l1e pare11ts 
,,n·,-1 t•h;?,a' _I.lll's• l"•e ev•~1•e-:slv ._,,l.l_,1,. -l i._,,, ,_.. l ,..I A~,1 v •J 

or this right to coum,eL 

(Jault did not decide \vhether a 
right to counsel extends 

'h h . 'ct·· . . · to t e pre·/ e~1,r1ng ,ano 1spc,srrtona1 
or ·11 1v1~-.,1Jp 

Sornc co~trt~ ·"' h;~~ .. ., extended 
to counsel to the 

r-,...f•-½o•jri·q_g >l 1td dis_l_)ositiona,. 
e.1-, .... :..,1,\.,,-.:..:;t'fle1:·s· .,.have I not. ./\.~; 

rnentionedj the prese!H:t-: 
interrogation is 2_ 

fr;ctm in determir,i::K 
has voluntarHv 

,~,-;v·11°oe ·ag·,;nst ._., ·1( t-11. l! .. •.,,., b ~• ....., t,\,, t .., ~~,...., ,;i 

Tr, 1'o-t-+ or . ,. , t .l~ll, ,_, ,_ 

<)t counsel 1n aeterr).-ux1-

~:i~.:ol.tn.~:~riness of w~~ver ,~,n~ the 
uLL,.ri,u,,cy about tn.., L1,:;n, lt) 

conn~t~l {;1t" p:::;,ft~~~m~~t-~1'fi~~f 
be \Vt:U advised to inform 

j1.rveniie and his parents of the 
juvenile's ridit to counsel ullder ::he 
·sa1ne circun1stances as if he \Vere an. 

As with othec constitutional 
of juvenile~, courts look n:orl:' 
at the of a ~u.veniie"s 

right to counsel than they.., du at ~'1n 

:c;d,ult's. The test of waiver is 
,~uhet !1 er there ,vas an Lnten.tiona1 
tetinouishnient or abandunrnent c,f 
, J·,,-H:, j • ...,' -.,r..,.., T;:,"_1. t F ~·ff-..~£' t ·t{j--:•j': • l ,Ui>)' ,u!O>', H ,lgn,. a.,vc1!., ,0-.. vu 

irtto cons•gcleration in detcrn1h1ine 
of the waiver i::-H:iad~ 

or absence of of 
right to cou nse], ~--J. to 

appointment,, . , if 
to ,_,_tt0tct counsei; the 

and nrntmity of 
and presence and cf:-rn~ 

of the parents. Law 
enforcement ofiicers and judges 
should make every effort to apprise 
Juveniles and their parents of the 
right and pos:-.ible ramifications of 
aw aiver of the right to counsel. 

Confrontation and Cross• 
Examination 

A juvenile may be adjudged 
delinquent and cnmmitt1'd to a 
:,tate institution only upon sworn 
testimony ~ubjected to the op
po:·tunity -~·or c-r'.)ss:examination 
un1ess a vai1d confession adequate 
1, ., .. --·t·~ lhn "0'1',,_~1,n i;·~n X;'I" ,}_, :',cipf:\J c UH, <l- ';,U\ ,:_,a,,,\)_• e 1.:,:,), 

t,~ti'~:e51~c1;1:tf ;-~~1~~~/n,'.i;t';1~11
~ 

·1v-•:1r'1no ,;.,·here h;- m, av J-,p -~ ... , ..,.,.,~ --c, _, - ..... • .. .._. A- } _,\_, 

a deHnquent and con1-
rriitred tn a state institution to 

L.irt thaJ. the cornplaining 
\:vitne~;~es he inlo court and 

·,rr: before any of their 
H~~cd ,igaim,t him. Und,,:;r 1 

I\11 fLS.,f\ §2609. the of the 
\:ourt is authorized to 

S"XT,:P 1n \Vltnc-s'--;/:s. Once 
. ' ;,,v1tnesst:s nt:ve 

to 

and accurac:y. 
'These consti{utionnJ rights are 
'";died to confrontation 

to cross~exa1r1ination. 
r11;.;j arc rocrt~.::d in the idea i h:tt H(J 

rnan ·be ,~on·victcd and 
nten('er; ·~vlthout havi an 

t\) a trial 

knov/ 1s 

that person 
to 

l()r 

'it2,.t,;;c Suprernc 
is not 

States (~onstitution, M.~..
.K.eiver v, Pennsvlvania, :403 lJ~S . 

S.Ct. 1976. ~1.9 2d 647 
S ll 

Burden of Proof 

A juvende is constitutionally 
entitled to have the state prove its 
case agains1 him beyond a 
reasonable doubt. In the landmark 
case of in Re Winshiv, 397 U.S. 
,, .. R 0') S ~- '068 2:::: f c,· 2' ''6R j'.),_,, ,, .t t 1 , v ,_,. '-"'!. d J ~ 

(U.S. Supreme Court, 1970), the 
United States Supreme Court held 
that the constitutional standard of 
proof beyond a reasonable doubt, 
applicable to adult criminal pro
ceedings, is required also during 
rhe adjudicatory stage of juvenile 
proceedings, Thus,. whenever there 
is a juvenile proceeding which may 
result in the adjud ic,nioll that a 
juvenile has co11u11itted a juvenile 
offense and, as a result of his 
misconduct. he may be committed 
to a state institution, the case 
against the juvenile rnust be proven 
1,::: '"t·,rl ,_ ;:,..,~o-r1'l·b-lP ",)"'t)I ,, ,__..)~,.1 J.\.<' ct .\ ..,,f;,.-!,.;, ,,. <,.,. !b.., U, . ._..... ,~ 

Dounle Jeopardy 

·rhe I~'ifth i\.nH:ndrnent of the 
lJnitt::d States Consdtution states 

no person shall "be subject for 
the san1e t1ffensc to be twice put in 
j~<!pardy o~ lif•~ or limb~ . Qs, and 
thts const11ut1ona~. guar~ ntec. 1s 
'-11)Dlicable to ~ta.te o1 M a1ne, 
lil~llon v. Marvland, 395 U,S. 784, 
89 S,CL 2056, 23 LEG. 2d 707 
{U.S. Svprerne Court 1969). The 
dtPtb-~•"' ;(--"no·1rd\1 ni~ovislnn voes 

~,'t.-4 ,.\.,~ J-.,,J,.,~ • .J .t'· ,-·"-·· ? ,, 
~H:;,ond pro11:e~11~g ~n ,accuse? fr,;m 
ben1g pun1st1ea t\vtce. It ais,o 
prohibits an accused from being 
i1taced in jeopardy t~/ice, that is; 
being tried tvvice for the sa1ne 
~1ffe1{,,i~ Doubi~a je•Ctr)ardv problem·~,; ;;,:;v~ :t;ise on ~.-::v·c;~~{ccaslol,s.d l~'iI:~i;, 

a 'a:lj1~lt~~;~~;,h~::,tte:t \~\~1~f1~ 
offi:nse has. been cornrnitted by the 

and the juven He i~ ·1a ter 
tiied in an aduh crin·dna1 court for 
1he satne offense" Secoridly, :it may 
arise if a juvcuHe i'\ subject to two 

juvenile hearings l:Htscd 
on the san1e act 

AJthough there is some conflict 
the courts, a raajotiiy seem 

that successive 

.~:?;i~! from the ~a~1;/c~):)
1
~1~:{;ft~~{ 

l-iol1/eve1\ there is no cJear opinion 
IC'onfinued on ruige 6] 



by the courts ',vhether a subsequent 
criminal trial is prohibited after an 
adjudication that a juvenile offense 
has been com111itted. 

CONCLUSION 
This concludes our discussion of 

juvenile law and procedure in 
Maine. Although the juvenile law 
was originally intended to provide 
juveniles .,,vith an informal alterna
tive to adult criminal proceedings, 
the ·~uve11He ct:)urts and their 
proce(-tures have con·H::: under clo5e 
scrutir1y by the legis_laturc ,.., &H? 
couits 111 recent years. ln Re c,autt 
injected substan::ial due process 
protections into juvenile coort 
proeedurc-; and many courts have 
follo\\/ed suit in extending ad
ditional due process protections 
imn areas not c·overed by the C,a11lt 
dedsion. We can reasonablv exnect 
additiorial due process pro'tections 
for juveniles in the years to come, 
Hopefully, judiciai and legislative 
wisdom wi !1 combine to strike a 
reasonable balance between the 
;uveni le· s need for due process 
iwotection and the desire · of the 
state to deal informaliy with 
juvenile~ in need of aid, encourage• 
rnerrt, and guidance. 

IMPOI~TAN1T 
RECENT 

DECISIONS 
EVIDENCE/WITNESSES: 

E§3.3 Cross-Examination 
MISCELLANEOUS: 

M§2 Law Enforcement Officers 

Police responded to a burglar 
alarm system and found the 
defendant hiding behind a tree just 
outside the building. During the 
trial, the following questioning of 
the police investigator by the de
fense attorney took place: 

Defense Counsel: "Q: Wasn't it 
necessary for you to take this 
man and interview him before 
you cound get enough informa
tion to charge him with bur
glary and assault with intent to 
murder-is that right? Answer 
yes or no.-----" 

Inve'itigation: "We had--~

Defense Counsel: "Answer the 
question yes not--------1 wani 
hi.m to answer yes or no .. 11 

1l1e Cor1rt~ H}·Ie doesn't have to 
ans\ver yes or no" he cat~ teH 
you what he was doing.'· 

The defendent appealed rnling 
of the trial justice .. 

''fl1e court on appeal uphe~d the 
rulir:g of the tria! justice, saying 
that the \.vitness couJd answer the 
questior1 in his own way as long as 
the investigatcrr+s answer \\pa~ 

responsive to Wif., 
Iiams v. {~~tute~ 
of Crhninal 
1974). 

SEARCH AND SEIZURE: 
A § 2.5 Persons and Phu:e<, 

1)ef(.:ndan1 Vv'~ls convicted of a 
violation of ft~der:1-l fitearn1s 
and he had 
obtained an arrest \VtlrTant and a 
search \V3rranL tri:e valid of 

. for the 
arrest of 
def,~ndant's store for anv intox
ic at in?, ; i q_!I u,._~. a ppaTa t ?~s for 
n1anuiactur1ng Jntox1c;,,1,t1ng hquors 
or rnateri~!s ·u~ed in the manu
facture of into;1dcating 1iq uc~rs. n 

Wheu the officers arrived to 
execute the vv..,trr .. tnts. they jrn-
n-,e-r'11··1u•1,v :•~1re··s-L•µ.a' rlt•fpna"•,.,t Af'ter 

", \.• ,._,_.,._,; U -'-" ... , J. .__.. ell.•""'~~ (,..:·,,~• • A 

se1z1ng a sP1all quantity o·f oeer tn 
the store, they proceeded to the 
upstairs residen1ial area where they 
found no ;dcoholic beverages but 
where an offic:.:r noticed two rifles 
leaning against a wall in a closet. 
The officer removed the rifles and 
took them downstairs where he 
copied down their serial numbers. 
He then returned them to the 
closet. The oflicers later learned the 
rifles had been stolen, and they 
obtained a warrant for their 
seizure. On appeal, defendant 
argued that the otlicer's actions in 
removing the rifles from the closet, 
examining them, and copying the 
serial numbers pursuant to a 
warrant directing the seizure of 
alcoholic beverages, violated his 
Fourth Amendment rights. 

The court reversed the convic
tion. The court analyzed the case 
under the plain view doctrine and 

6 

noted that the doctrine require,, (I) 
that the officer be in a n!acc Vihere 
he has a right to be \vhen he views 
the evidence, (2) that. the officer 
co1T1e across the evidence inadvert~ 
ently. and (3) that it he immediately 
apparent to the (ifficer that ht ha-.; - - . - . ·ct . ,. , . 1ncr1m1naung evt .. ence oerore tHnL 

1he first two requirements 
were s..1 ti,;;fied since the officer 
in?.dvcrtentiy . dt5covered. the rifl~s 
\vn1le e.xecutmg a vahd searcn 
warqrnt. Howcve,, it was not 

arr-arPni that the 
,,:fl<,'"., •~rc-4,, ► evid~~ce'""'-i-~criminating 

:tccc1sed. The rifles were not 
contraband_ 1 .. here was no con,~ 
nection betv1r1een the rifles and the 
crH11ts of selling or possessing 
in tuxu..:ating liquor ·without a 

officers had 
no 
rifles \Yere evidence of any 0th.er 
!..'rirne. It \Nas only after the officer 

:-;crial 
copied the 

premises. 
anci ru .-li,,.,,. 1 "'nvh the 
t✓ ~itic.,nal C'r!n1e !t!flrrrn~~

1

t{t~~~,..C~n;;r 

that the officer~s 

!earned 
:o:en and therefore 
f·H: c(HJrt concluded 

dfnvn 
the seriaJ nurnhers 1xa, a seizure 

fied under 
the pla·in ,,;ic\v ~rhus. the 
rii1es should hcr·ve been suppressed 
,jnc-e the second '-?.·arrant vvas 
hnperrnissivc1y tainted by the initial 
sei:n1re, UNited States v Grav. 484 
F.2d 352 (Sixth Circuit Coiirt of 
Appeals, August 1973) 

ALERT 
'The maue,· contained if\ this bulietin is ;n!onded 

for the use and information of a1! those involved in the 
criminal jusHce system. Nothing contained herein is to 
be constnied as an ofl!cial opinion or exprass,on of 
policy by the Aitomey General or any o!her law 
enforcement ol!iclal of !he State of Maine unless 
expressly so indicated. 
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